2023 Region 8 State Qualifiers

Junior Group Documentary

Students: Tiernan Hicks; Liam Christie  
Project Title: Irish Immigration to America Through the Ages  
School: Walnut Hills High School  
Teacher: Michael Cabral

Students: Fatoumata Doumbia; Madot Mesfin  
Project Title: Vivien Thomas: The Man Who Saved Blue Babies  
School: Walnut Hills High School  
Teacher: Michael Cabral

Students: Sean Harris; Kalisia Bass; Jenna Wright  
Project Title: Brown vs. Board of Education  
School: Walnut Hills High School  
Teacher: Michael Cabral

Senior Group Documentary

Students: C Matias Knudsen; Orion Pullins; Lindsey Leary  
Project Title: The Riot Grrrl Movement  
School: Spencer Center for Gifted and Exceptional Students  
Teacher: Ben Rall

Junior Group Exhibit

Students: London Byers; Makenzie Ellison; Kadence Thomas  
Project Title: Hattie McDaniel: Film Industries Pioneer  
School: Walnut Hills High School  
Teacher: Michael Cabral

Students: Shoshana Abes-Feldman; Jayden Seeley  
Project Title: Ida B Wells  
School: Walnut Hills High School  
Teacher: Michael Cabral

Students: JaLeyah Griffin; Marie Gill  
Project Title: Phillis Wheatley’s Advancements in American Literature  
School: Walnut Hills High School  
Teacher: Michael Cabral
Ohio History Day is an affiliate of National History Day

Students: Riley Montello; Evan Whitman
Project Title: Apollo 11: Frontiers in History
School: Walnut Hills High School
Teacher: Michael Cabral

Students: Daniela Thorpe; Emmy Schuler
Project Title: Stonewall Riots
School: Walnut Hills High School
Teacher: Michael Cabral

Junior Group Performance

Students: Jai’Elle Long; Javares Sambola; Sophia Rath
Project Title: Madam C.J. Walker: The First Female African American Self-Made Millionaire
School: Spencer Center for Gifted and Exceptional Students
Teacher: Steven Lewis

Students: Cecilia Shappie; Lana Chapman; Retal Alhasanat; Kennedy Cuff
Project Title: First Female Black Surgeon
School: Spencer Center for Gifted and Exceptional Students
Teacher: Steven Lewis

Junior Individual Documentary

Students: Gidget Rohn
Project Title: The Stonewall Riots and their effects
School: Spencer Center for Gifted and Exceptional Students
Teacher: Ben Rall

Students: Calesse Pitts
Project Title: Daniel Hale Williams Impact on Society
School: Spencer Center for Gifted and Exceptional Students
Teacher: Ben Rall
Senior Individual Documentary

Students: Anna Kunkel
Project Title: The Immigration Act of 1965: The Frontier for American Multiculturalism
School: The Seven Hills School
Teacher: Beth Driehaus

Students: Wisdom Francis
Project Title: The Manhattan Project
School: Spencer Center for Gifted and Exceptional Students
Teacher: Ben Rall

Junior Individual Exhibit

Students: Elena Swedinovich
Project Title: Pulling Back the Lid on Tupperware History
School: Mason Middle School
Teacher: Erin White

Students: Sameera Degaulle
Project Title: Fred Hampton: A Relentless Revolutionary
School: Walnut Hills High School
Teacher: Michael Cabral

Students: Krishna Malhotra
Project Title: Lewis and Clark Expedition: The Great American Reconnaissance
School: Walnut Hills High School
Teacher: Michael Cabral

Junior Individual Website

Students: Catherine Mahoney
Project Title: Ella P. Stewart: A Pioneer in Pharmaceutics
School: Walnut Hills High School
Teacher: Michael Cabral

Students: Mei Hoeffer
Project Title: Mary Edwards Walker and the Frontier of Women in Medicine
School: Spencer Center for Gifted and Exceptional Students
Teacher: Steven Lewis
Junior Paper

Students: Emily Moran
Project Title: The Seneca Falls Convention: A Frontier in Women’s Suffrage
School: Mason Middle School
Teacher: Erin White

Students: Joseph Li
Project Title: The Somme Offensive
School: Mason Middle School
Teacher: Erin White

Students: Ilsa Boerger
Project Title: Government Regulation: The Creation of the FDA
School: Walnut Hills High School
Teacher: Michael Cabral

Senior Paper

Students: Edward Li
Project Title: Cars, Cities, Culture: The American Asphalt Frontier of the Twentieth Century
School: The Seven Hills School
Teacher: Beth Driehaus